
Glimpses from our Churcli History

shiore and are surrounded by a walI, the prop-
erty of Franciscan rnonks. Iu places thecy
are almost overgrown with weeds and
brambles. Searcely even in fa,--y ean ive
pieture the town as it wvas in the days of
Christ. But as ive look over the lake itself
and out on the flowery plain of Geunesaret
and the gentle, bouuding his. we fontf t
these are scenes on which His eyesoftendwelt,
little chauged by ail the passing centuries.
Some.àhow, the nieauiug and reality of the
whole sacred story is intensified to us with the
beholding. And in this our impressions ini
Galilee duffer from those muade by Jerusalem,
where the constant appeals to credulity sem
almost to endanger the very power of bellef.
-Mýary S. Daniels
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111. Tun BEGZNNINgs iN TaE CANADiANý WEs-P

To emphasize the wondrous development
of the Canadian West, its history is often
spoken of as if it ail belonged to the last de-
cade or two. lu reality it isjust one huudred
years since Presbyterianism was establishied
iu Manitoba. A Lowland Scotch nobleman,
the Enrl of Selkirk, was the first to concive
the ides of establishing a colouy of Highland-
ers in the .heart of this uuknown country.
During a journey through the Hlighlands o!
Seotlaud he was inipressed by the poverty
sud wretchedness o! the people sud resolvcd
to, corne to, their relief. rirom the Hudson's
Bay Company ho purchased an immense
tract o! land in the valley of the Red River,
snd in 1812 the first compauy o! settiers ar-
rlved. They were seventy in number, chiefly
from Sutherlandshire, and reached their des-
tinatâon by way of York Fsctory on the shores
of Hudsou's Bay. Their arrivaI, however,
was not agreeable to the other fur trading
compnpsy of the West, The Great W'est Coin-
pany. So, from the first, they met with bitter
opposition, snd almost perished for lack of
food. Added to, these discouragemnts were
the terrors o! frost and grasshoppers that fre-
quently destroyed their scauty crops.

But the greatest disappointruent o! the new
settiers had to do witli their religious needs.

Religion was the very essence of tlieir lives,
aud that religion wvas bound up with the be-
liefs sud forms of worship of Presbyteriani.sm.
They ivauld not have loft the oid home had
they not, been promiàsed that a minister of
their own Chureh wolild aecompany themn to
the uew. A young licentiate was appointed,
but in thc end he drew back. Meantime,
until a minister could be sent, an eIder, Mr.
James Sutherland, was authorised to conduet
their serices and perforra other ininisterial
duties. In a few years the hostile influences
o! the North West Comnpany broughit about
the remnoval o! Mr. Sutherland, sud the de-
vout Ilighlanders were left wvithi no one to
care for their souls. It must not be supposed,
howvever, that they becaine indifferent to re-
ligion. They resd sud studied their Bibles,
tliey sang the Psalins of David, sud, regu-
larly as the sun rose sud set, observed familv
worship.

Now, it mnight be supposed that men who
were singularly familiar with their Bibles sud
could pray in public would feed themnselves
independent of mninisters. But sucli was their
regard for the office, that.. when no mnister
of their own persuasion came to, thers, they
eagrerly welcoxued a rnissionary of the Chureh
of England. And for ttiirty-two years their
spiritual ueeds were met by the Churcli of
England. Yet ail this time they clung to the
hope of seeing among thers s minister of their
own chureh. Petition after petit ion was sent
to the Church of Seotlaud, but the mother
chureh was dcaf to their appeals. It would
be difficult in ail Church History to flad a
parallel to the devotion of these.people to the
church of their fathers, that no negleet, or
disappoiutment could chili.

lFinally, the Canadian Presbyteriau Church
he.ard their ery. and in 1852 sent the Rev.
John Black ta ruinister to themn. At last their
hopes were realized, sud in oue day three hun-
dred loft tle Bpiscopal Church, yet only with
feelings of gratitude to, the church, tliat had
cared for thers when their own seemned to
have forgùtten their very existence. John
Black did his work: with rare zeal snd sueness,
sud had the honor of lsying the foundations
of Prcsbyteriauism in thut new land.
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